
TMN- GRESSIVE S(UTH.

Facts Showing a ~Fine Prospect for the
People of this Section.

(From the Batinoie Sun.)
Long before the movement from the p

Northern and Middle States set in, the
Sun repeatedly called attention to the
new field that since the war was opened
at the South for industrial emigration
from the States and from abroad. It
pointed out its vast underlying wealth
of coal and iron ore, of limestone and
manganese, its great deposits of kaolin
and of copper and gold, to its variety of
woods for the construetive and decora-
tive purposes, and its thousands of acres

of fertile soil. At that time only a few
cotton factories were in overation, some'
kaoliri deposits worked, ~and here and
there south of Virginia, where coal
mining had long been going on, some

feeble aempts made at mining-princi-
pally in Tenntsee and Alabama-where
a few furnace 'lad been built for the
smelting of iron ore.

It had been demonstrated even then i

that cotton fabrics of the plainer kind
could be prodifoed at considerably less
cost than at the North, and pig iron laid I
on the bank 'ready for delivery at $11
Won. Theagreat drawback was the I

'tazt of adegide-lacilities for transpor- d
a in~k~et but not long after-

adsoine ' 'rising and clear-sight-
ekii

'~'

Io orward to the future r

deelop-ena minaeralwealth, took
upron*siderabielodies of land rich in
,"1zndtiron 6rand waited until the
timeshould edmeto utilize them. The
rapkextensioing railroads throughout
the South supplied the opportunity, and
while the Southern people of the cotton
beltwere increasing the number of their
factories in the vicinity of the plantations
that produced the raw material, Northern
and English capitalists were descending
upon West Vsjinia, Tennessee and
Alabama, and uitting up furnaces, to be
followed by rolling mils, in the midst
of the iron and coal deposits. Slow as

the movemeit was at tirst, it has in-
creased with inch rapidity that great
coke and ~iron furnaces now line the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad. Chatta-
Scga and Knoxville have now become

hives of busy industry, and new towns,
destined to rival cities Uke Pittsburg,
have been founded in Alabama, which
have been christened Birmingham and
Sheffield-names famous in England for
the excellence of their manufactures of
iron and steel. Birmingham is now the
seat of an active iron industry. It has
already a number of large furnaces, and
mils for rolling iron and steel are about
t' be eieted. It contains at this time
some 8,000 inhabitants. At Sheflield,
also, furnaces have been built, streets
laid out, houses erected, stores opened,
andpopulation is.flocking in. What is
inore important still, cheap iron is at-
tractiig other industries.' *One of the
gteelt soe: works -sit Troy, dbng the
larest buiness of its kind in the nitcd
States, is to bereiemoved, or may already
have-bden removed, either -to Alabama
or Tennessee. Other trades and manu-

7 fME Me"61oo'wing,- notably Clark's 1

works,_ Csm lies a-hrge part of the
n ed o-n thread. The t

efor which Knox-
i~heii marikt;.are getting

- msv manufac-

'tws n 'hasbincreased
1 _'i tol': .Over. 30J,000.

-b31 warmil increase
coe,a-&--speegdation ina

on which large profits have
n 'de,f t 'which may be

~e±oarUml8Bkpftin healthy
,p~South~ern Oitles, are feehng

mpi e t n i Tessir degree.f

~i~~es "tantw
n~~e bught a

yn'send the
~t z - et& Great

~ ~ ~arhep' south,
Mea Or water car-

have eenrroghti up. All
es factsge tos'dir at the South
iat guieng new era of industrial

olibity nev'r dipnbefore,'and that in
tefouzs ei' foyears. she is destined
o becomie one of tthe -most prosperous
dij~ons QLVbe Uniioi..

d.busins. \Qild just as
.~~kuof goin~g-witheatbd&breakfast

every -morning, and hobbling .to businessi
'with but one boot on for economys sake, as
to tr5 and-run his' busines'ithout adver-
iaing;.jet there are .many men wrho never

advertise, but 'who wonder whyjtheir.reighui
bors, Mr. GO-Ahead and Messrs. pTo-
Snuff & Co., who do several hundred per
cent. more business than they uo, ge rich
and retire,-and that on a capital far less
than" that "with which the non-adIverulser
Qpened store. The contrast between the
two is equally great in other things. The
adyertiser doesn't ramble into his office in
the morning as if he had .just got og
crutches andt but a minute before drunk a
quart of sour vinegar. Neither does hie
~reappear at noontime. from a cheap lunch.
looking the picture of a halt-fed street car
mule. ~No, no. The advertiser sweeps j
nimbly in with a smie on his face as bigt
as a circus bill poster, feels at peace with i
all men. chirrups ai good morninug to allr
hands, picks up the pap~ers tuat comamn mne
advertisememts, strokes his beard with sat-
isfaction, and piauges into the duties of
the day withi contience in successful clos
ing scened at nightfall. . The non-adv'ertiser
doesn't smile only when he saves a few
cents bV readingt the store p'orter's paper,
and the ~smile is b thin thait it would take
severr.l skeins oft them to make a single
hair thread of facial sunlight.

Changing froma Colored, to White lanad..

Several mounths ag~o there wa.s consider- I
able stir over 'the report that the Central
railroad had cdhanged its policy in regaird
to the emiployreenttof whitue laore'r. Thes
management decidd ne colored appl-d'
cants preterence fr 'a!! cuor lte pon t
tions in the sh'ops 'nd on the road. The
company's reason or the move were un-
derstood to be ec'ionomy ofllaameate
Colored w. rkmien were chev'aper. and it w:n.
lieve~d would not: -be so apt to strike as

white woram~en. The Knights of Labor
and Fireman's Brotherhood were much ex-
ercised a;t he move. .When Alexander's
friends got control a month ago, he heard
of a good deal of comiplaint against the
policy inaugurated by his predecessor, and
the colored temi hanams appeared to be
most objcetionwbh.. T!he Alexandier mian-
agement hamis dcided to :;o lack to thme old
plan and give the prefteren:ce to the whites
for all positins. It is reported that sec
changre of policy. will extend to teother
departments.

A&ny Small 110y, v~ith n Siii'k.

Clankill a tiger-if the tiger hiappens :cn
be fotind'when on:ly a little cut. So 'con-
sumption, that dedlhit ad muost fenrtd of
diseases, in this cou:ntrytcan :3suredly b
conq;uer'ed and dlestr'yed if Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery" hei employed

--The Boston Globe says: "The Rey. k
Sam Jomes has made the best impres- i
sion gn Boston of any revivalist who has(
visited the city mn recent years. Hie is a
man of brainsand originality, and Bbs-
ton likes men of that stamp."

GENERAL NE116 NOTES.

The strike on the docks in New York
.ntmnues.
The President ias approved the 3Mexican

cnsion, hill.
Thie President has appointed Nathan C.

rposiiitmst'r at Be-afort, S. C.
Tiet: estimate of the national debt to-day

Ihows: etion of $9,000.000 sinice tie
iof .hmuiiary.
The Hou-Se commuiflittee on public bui'l-
gshas agreed to replort $1i0.000 for a

iilding at Newberne. N. C.
There is no chnme in the Senatorial
adhi:cks in zitian'a. West Virginia and

BIelfast is quiet again, the rioters arrete'l
Sturday ni:ht and hist nig : wercrraigned

r tri.
An order ins ben isued forh ling
Issian neWspape-s to puish1l otier th.:1m1

iialnotices ()f mnilitary mlovemlents.

The blizzard in Manitoba contiinues with
0abated yeveriy, the tierimoimeter regis-

lrin.g50 degrees hjlow zero.

The judges have refused to transfer the
ial of the government cases against John
11llion to the court of the Queen's lBench.
The Cincinnati ,an has suspendel pub
ation. This result was caused by radical

itiereiccs of opinion aniong the owners.

1,odle Alderman W(Neill has been cou-
icteid of complicity in the Broadway rail-
and franchise bribery.
The lon. Geo. H. Pendleton. minister to
Xrlin, has returned to the United States,
remt1n a month.
The-re was sonic excitement on the Paris

3 -ourse. yesterlay, owing to the poltical.-it-
,::tion in Europe.
The House committee has reported ad-
-rsily on the bill to pension Mrs. Logan
N Mrs. Blair.
Congressman Reagan has been elected
:nited States Senator from Texas, to sue-
Uel Maxcy.
The Senate has on its calendar a bill to

ed!e the old arsenal property in Charleston
o the Trustees of the Porter Academy.
There is an order called "Knights of the
olden Eagle." We suppose the assessment

s .a Knight.
Raymond Belmont. son of August Bel-

nont. the well kaown banker of New York,
hot himself on Monday morning. Cause
minown.
The Supreme Court of 'Missouri has

tranted a stay of the execution of Maxwell.
he murderer of Preller, pending the deci-
'on on his appeal.
The discussion of the retaliation bill iv
'ongress has excited the 1- le of the Do-
ninion considerably. Their troops are
rilling actively.
A rumor is current in London that the
rmy reserves of the first class are about to
) called out. The Standard denies the
ep rt.
The Pennsylvania Senate has passed a

i, providing for thie'sEubmnission of the pro-
ijttion amendment to the State Constitu-
iin to a vote of the people.
'iss Van Zandt and August Spies were

narried by proxy on Tuesday, the groom
eing represerted by his brother. A sub-
rban justice of the peace officiated.
The President has accepted the resigna-
In of Gen. P. 31. B. Young, of Georgia,
onsul General at St. Petersburg, but has
ot yet selected his successor.
No clue has been obtained by the police

f the burglars who tried to rob the postdlie satlice at Jersey City. which with-
toed all attempts of the burglars.
The new Academy of Music was Opened

t 1):miville, Va.. Tuesday night. It is one
i the iindsomest theatres in the &,uth.
lot; OCcasiiun was one of great rejoicing for
)mnville.
Tin' LimerickU mniicipasl council has re-
'led to celebrate the Queen's jubilee, on

he groiundi that the Q~ueen has visited ire-
::lidonly twice and has never assisted Irish
-:;rities.
3Michael D~avitt and his wife arrived at
>ublinm Wednesday and was enthusiati-
dly greeted. They were escorted to their
mtel by a torchlight procession and hands
ifmsic.
The Britiil ship Kokunda. from London
or Freemnantle, Australia, December 11,
vith ernigrants, collided with amn unknown

-esel near the coast of Brazil. Three hun
tred persons w( e lost.
A cotmpany has been organized in New
)rleans in op)position to the American Cot-
n Seed Oil Trust Company. Much of

he stock of the new concern is held by
iantiers.
The General Assembly of Alabama has
econvened, after a recess of 40 days. The
i'iuse passed a. bill making the keeping of
gambling house a felony, punishable by
mprisonment in the penitentiary.
C. L. Zervic, of Rolling Fork, M1iss..
;hopleaded guilty to robbing the mails,
vassentenced to three years' imp~risoinment
the Albany penitentiary.
Governor Foraker, of Ohio, has publicly
,nouniced, in reply to an inquiry, that he
illnot be a candidate for renomination,
ssigning as a reason his professional in
erests.
Uy the advice of counsel, the Union Pa
-iticRailroad Company decided to cease

ie issue of all complimentary passes as
Oun as the inter-State law goes into efTect.
[hedecision applies to every species of

:ee travel.
-Passengers on the steamnshig -Umbria,
ust arrived at Liverpool from Nw York,
mpain that the smoking room of the
essel was used as a "gambling hell.''The
iater will be investigated.
John D. Lisle, discount clerk in the First
Kational Bank of Baltimore. is nmssing,

ndl his accounts show him to liea defaulter
inO>,0}00. Ile had decceed the bank cx

:idner by showing him forged notes.
At the Vienna Council of MIinisters.
:unt Kalnoky declared that Austria's re-
tions with ilussia were much improved.
[hetension between Germany ail France
tsaid was increasing.
At a farm house near East Hanover.
*en. Rebecca Buck, aged 35, was found
r~ning in the attie, dead. 1Her desperate
leedciso affected the mind of her mother,

ei2,that she too hanged herself in the
tme place.
''u ut 1.:100 of Lorillard's strikers re-
ire "o work yesterday morning on the
rmsterms~an~d the strike is ended. The

oriihirds ha~ve all tire hands they' will em-
ly-an1'i every department is in operation.
An ol~d woman named Pinda living near
r-t Royal F~erry was burned to death by
chitlothng tamking fire from a fire in the

ard.She was 70 years old, and her mother
living and is ov'er 100 years old.
In the lower house of the Texas Legisla-
:r a joi±nt resolution proposing a prohibi-
li~nmriendint to the constitution caine
ton its third reading, and, after sonic
anical amiendlment, was pas~ced by a vote

ito21.
Jn .Joes (cunty, G.,last Saturdayl~, tiwo
y,iAged 10 and 6, while in the woods

-thering brur~h, were attaickedi by Sam
:Muns, neud 17, and kilhd with alu axe.
vins hit confessed, saying he had had a
htwith the boys.
'The spr-eme Court of Washington Ter-
iyhas decided that the bill grantig
'fae to woimen is unconstitutional. The
wis passed by the Legislatutre of 1l65.

udwnmen ha-ve been voting in the Terrn-
1r' ever smeec.
Jacob /ook and JTacob Rook, two well-mwn farmers of Franklin county, were
-t-i'l" killed at Grand street crossing,
:;ambrsburg, Pa., by a train on the M1ont
ttorailroad. They attempted to cross

htrckin front of an appiroaching train.

Colege at uthItiiure. Md., un trial fur mur-
der in Cumplicity with Iwo otCr men, who

had bee: convicted of :iling people and
selnbodi for ditin4
beenl acyuit!ol.
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he li:t eartl ua4 e \ hok 4.t 4h'

ever flt in that' e 'io.
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d .arme~a Timrema:, of M1rs. P. .A

\ .n Hus e vr nnrg fl~w

ruins She w::R: Yomr tof v, onwlu

employed ini the::dydpatet
on L :e1 of01.!

tr the mi lae.1. ti ''fern

i:chine on the Guy inlotle. Tiei d:

1, the steamer is -no, and it iiC Lire:ir'y

Anieck recd on 'in. te 'r: ..

hmd r'a"iload' .n' Tueda. T .i..teou

otcarn :(d, O e.: plt in
he fruiuns. Alhnsv.ere: mor1o

les'hurt. A braem . d-nzloh fro;m

lbem,Va.,w to to 1

Tenr r:y ofihe outhrern Teleraph

ft-r fl~m. he purch:ases ongJa
. Pacend 1. Wi e :nd O mtire
cites. The 1the: ,lid iir 14r t est-
ern Union Com-pumy _.nd a rersnareof
tha-United Lines.
The House Comm:. i#tte on tieLibrhry

unanimously rec tom:n1ed the g, tau
the rsoiltin providin a j1 i:' he nfit'la
of the House .,nd SeaeIoe~e a

expediener of ho'lding -I: ine ve~x-
hibitin in i in con m rati..n of the

discovry of Ameri.
MIrs. Edward W~aker.eldn lniue mliles

noth of D e kc. Dahikota. perse i ndt
:to -o to a neibor's hum

diring ' s , 14 "lird. whit h p:-e
etted her 1a s return Irot wriio.

Me found er bLy 'half buriedl ia the

Arc'hbishop 1E4r1n :m.thorize. the sttc

mn-,rt thant t he aho Church-i i,, in no way
r esp onible for the org.iiaation oia a.1he-
atrical compamy to rather money t- aid m

pi:ayin the Pureeli l deb, nor does he in any
wa;iy ,anction any such theme as was re-

cently tnnoun!jed in, flt. new:papers.

Dr. Matt. Alexande.r, a leadagC phican
Cf Knoxville. Tn. npte uei

vestrda aftrnon, b ta::: e gains
oU morpaine.Hehdbe rkn.Ie

I .ai note sac ing:"e h e
ward non. I goto ben:. emyuuo
go to heriven.

31W PWWel' nmi&Qd is reporte v he-
P.ti's dseif It istthn ht prob
that hec will be ,Oble to st: nd the strinu of
hils Parliamn.ary work. In event of his

enforced retirtntt, Mr . llci' y 4 pruba-
b succeed! him inl the l klrsi fthe

1rish party.
Henry Georc "pke ait a prohlibhion

t!:ought the u ts ,betweenI *: tem r

mice'~factions rest-nbie-d that beziwa n a lo)t
of cas iie b),lieved t!eli e of le-r
could n.otb prh'ihi:td. :44 tt f. d-
wkre not :n;) b alprepr:n z-.

re i nd r44.intinr:. b. toci4 E gi
hotierde ill the .iheries *n.: . 'The 4i'e4

Cogrs wah tsrine newry to ;prut".

inrdfeneesl rbr ncno'nt

oitssuIs Ther p.an warf..dt
the4)f coml(ittee o aprori:ten.C4it11~

h U ''44hosevml at Bveriy N.~ J.,~' iu lr4in

d.wnhis Severtly ml. Id11t 4ay.th
ion, netd tiwy have. bee constat4-l

craige trbe bewen hisoptiv es andfi'
h( isdf, andre w%i. actn submit, 44ny Iro4er

ci-yno per of in .tolo di:.IVC!s

14rt, h o a aSta ineg~l(4 . . 4.4 1 4 - 44'h at4fl''

v'ble Piere depositd inte hte .the.
andbc oer tore ow mtiing. Teyary. said

tosh orth i :ni.0G00. 1:ite ~ tri

Ain hisf resignation to tae .t eatronce.

G~ivernor tie aimmed.giatly .unedi the
ome :! over t4owteTertri a! Secretary1. 4)4' 4.-

l om i whnill 4ct4~ ut[il o0r Chutr:chi

fA mob'% of tahed en, aou '4's strongwa
ne :rdtheji a euiGadly
esnuntionTexas Wena rni .. :uul,-
apol:r over-paoein the jilort 04o Lbr
nteroe(iut aod hange th4em to'r 44 treeto
f11ie-v oefr he2 t1n. On each~ victim wa

t eldnt th nen"Killed fno murder4
aIron. fr' nmesipi f

b tret areeipto noreprprigt
h flve ome nrmth GenerLal Executive4(4('

7or.t thpl4)el cife that:de"I makers~
belongmi to41the Iternatinal:Uion m

ma'h..ls throat wa4s cut and4. the~ wom4~4m'shem
was sehvered from'4 her bodyi. The hi
hen dead fiv or six day4. 1nd iti.>:

WilliamI ow1 Ha .r emnied bie .: Di.

wie Iron Works. uafihmii"14n. w:
m:1d. thi-.victim of a practicali. b 1

felow~ workmen~ which cost him 'i 4e.
ie was dozing' at :,on wh~'eni (n-: 4f hi
companions threw some bb]:zin- coI
waste in his face and set 1his4 el.h1 .n tire.

and( he was burned so had'y he d1ed in
curple of hours3. He refu.d :. .el

wIs responsible for his death . d4 i 44hh

Wilimv Gallawaty and a cerk' ma--

Ne Ieas, in his emly.V w4ere 4.-- :.. '4 n

fro itd I, e 44. i 'r.4' 1aa :yn

te premises. G~laway.........4r4 1ipon4
the ntrudee, 'ho~ W fr" l bwk :. lmor4

wouinded botht himan hiis' cie-0. Th her-ti

1T4e severes'Ct blizz::rd (f thi' winterwa1s

:mtd~ line,4 rth t'ir::erm m
1 t4o: (d4ee44 w r:. T e a e i

"The paysthe thrg

And4 egu4!!4 true4 a t : r.4) i'j~' i

114.easa44. Puar-aiePli et L11."4' Ih origin:1
Li tte Liver Ptills.) are the me'et4ema
mean~fs tha4t can be used4 to reach'i thei se':t,
If disease, cleanising the how~els Ilndl aSy

URIC.A-BRAC.

My dearest friend and must we part,
Aud bid farewell, in anguished tone? $

'Tis like a dirge upon the heart,
When every joy on earth hath flown; p

But memorvs voice will tenderly S<
se our grief, if cre you go se

You'll jist fork over now that V t:
We lo:med you, Charlie, long ago.

A dissolving view-Growing blind. n

Th*re are a great many Orange men in a

'k'rida. P
ihat's a flame of mine:" as the bellows 0

I~C(s:d to the fire.
Eve-ning shoes are again becoming quite

f:mewifiii in color and design.
It costs over $1,000 to bury a dead Con-

,'r-ssmnan. Irish wakes are cheaper. a
No woman of fashion can have too much a

t on the waist and skirt of her dresk now-

nutation is what men and women think
if us: iaracter is what God and the angels
1no V; uf s.

Never take a crooked path while you see

. .raight one.
"

. said a little fellow to his unshaven f
f::ther. "vour chin looks like the wheel in b
the musical box." u

Never growl at the weather. Noah did i
n-t. and hn witnessed 40 days of the wettest p
wethier that man ever saw. a

-I sar No" is the title of a new story. h,
It stands like a husband answeringa wife's t

runest for a sealskin cloak. ti

"Wti ails this heart of mine?" is the
neloious way in which some vocalists
r&er to an affection of the liver.
An exchange speaks of a man who "lies a

in a critical condition." Most everybody c
win lie when they get in a tight fix.

i' rubbine a cat's back in the dark you v

c:m se the efctricty fly, and when the cat L
claws your hand you can feel the shock.
Although pugilists seem to be willing to

appear in the ring they are generally roped
into it.
Imquirer-No. It was not Sir Wm. Penn,

but plain Wim. Penn; there was no handle c
to that Penn.
The man who thinks he can coinniuni- a

cate freely by telephone, is laboring under e

a halioosination.
.ome one wants to know if a bee is angry

when it stinzs. We are not sure about thc
b-e. but the victim is. n

It is said there is a bitter feeling amtong I
the malsters. Perhaps somebody has been i
pting hops in the beer'
Pythagoras believed that man ascended 'l

fron' the bean. Ile probably would have t
re'garded Bostonians as cannibals.

L-idi. hats now-a-days are somewhat
t oo aspiring for the convenience of the folks
who sit behind them in the theatre.

Mr. Onion hes just failed out in Nebras- I
ka: but it cannot be said that lie has not a :
wentt to his name.

A Burlington mother has miraculously I
cured ]Ir youngest hopeful of smoking l r

ti laying on of hands.
When iMr. Carpenter m;arriel Miss Barber C

het week, not a newspaper in the land said
anyhing- about the future race of shavers.
Two brotiers in New York have not

spoen to each other for 30 years. They
tre deaf mtutes.
A Frenchman has conceived the idea of

hAs ing lady advertisers who will show his
goods on the promenade.

Pernicious egotism is another man's de-
cire to tell you about himself when yon
wish to tell him about yotwrself.

Welion an idler enters the sanctum of a

busy editor -and the editor says, "Glid to
yon're back," what does he mean
The nger who understands thel manage-

tor his b-re:h is considered a great a
:Mit. It ought to be the same way with a a

u"sid the serenaded man, "'I must it

:mout aind make a speech. Something
he done to stop) the playing of that

A~newly-married Texas man shot hist
br e w~hilIe she was mixing her first batch
of oisc-its. IHis plea in court was seif-

Yes," saiid the. Terre Ihante man: "Im i
r::iher glad, on the whole, that there's a o
:w against gamtbling on Sunday. it gives (
uone daty to saw wood." e
A ma:iden lady says that if single life is r
1d it stads to reason that doubile life is e

twice as bad. But ladies rarely understand s
mathematies.
"There is nothing new uinder the sun,

.ceth the psalmist." This seems to bear
out the theory that negro mninstrelsy origi- a
nated in the ark.
Why is it that a woman with a costly b

fan finds the atmosphere in the theatre so tV
wnrm while the man necxt to lier is think- t
ig of putting on his overcoat? bi
Chicago clergymen sincerely hope the
badlet is on its last legs.-Aban// Argis.

Th~e clergymnen have evidently giveii care-
ju atteniton to the support of the ballet.
An Oakland, Cal., paper in referring to

the de-ath of a citizen recently, said that lie j
"lead gonie to a happier homie." And now, (d
it is said, the widow threatens a libel suit.
As a protection against cold, a newspaper c

worn across the chest is recommended. (

Gentlemen who had a newspaper warming r
can testify to its thoroughiness..
The wife of a Wisconsin editor br-ings v

her baby's cradle iinto the office while she )
es typie for her husband's paper. She is b

a good typte of woman for an editor's wife. -

1t is a mean servant-girl who, to gratify
a pcuy maulce, will put codfish on the

rgeto boil when she knows that her mis-
trI cseneraining company in the parlor.
An oyster tenl inches long was found on
th'o-sland coast the other dav. When E

ovyers "gt up to these dimensions the
chetuujtt church fair stew will lose.
A 'professor of palmnistry in New Yo -k
-~n it 's imupossihle to tell a lie with the

h:ids closed.-Er. Yes, :mdi it is rather
d:eerous to tell a man lie lies who has his
ha:is "eclosed."

Ayuglady writes to inqiehwon
ayouug ;'entlemnan should be acquainted
n':t her oe-fore she allowed hinm to kiss
her. Long enough for tier father and big
brother to have gone to bed.
A man~i whot hal been drinking wentr

him!:e thter niet and grow..lcd so) at is
-iea::h -:dled him her sour mnath.

Ib. -:! tt if she called him that aglain
,e' liquor.
Tech 'ourself to count a hundred ...oth

r::ys hert-re n-aking an imipertinent atnswer
am whey~oa~ou write an angry let--r keep i
for a week before you send it, andi then -

urn it up.
"Yes," said Bass. 'tobacco is bad for

me. I kowt it, 1 feel it. It is killing mec
hv' inches. But I can't swear off at this
time- of year, y-ou know. I don't want to

avrti-se myself as an inveterate liar."
Ani Am'eroian e:laims that the North Pole
i-thite of the old gnolen of Eden. Then

12 r 'rncc for lig leaves over sceli
,kni expi ned: they cost more and had

Waw \an Cott .tys. -"No Chri- ian
emtior to use ttobacco." Tobaccoit)

: ily hig, tihat's a fact. We hope MIrs.
Van I ott will use her itnfluence to have the
m: redxuced.
"Whai t w iil you think of your beautiful

wia. Al vcar front now '-that is the ques-
im," says 3Mgr. Capel. Oh, bless you,
moi-rnr. she'l be all right. The conun-
idrum is. Wh at will she think of us?
Thier-- is at ladies' out-door club in New

Yrk. This is a step in the right direction;
ithe w omen will only keep their clubs out
o-doors. there- will be a better chance for
ma~rried men to crawl safely- up to lied oni

Paying for Condolence.

It is said that Mrs. Logan had to pay
W0 for messages of condolence :; ut her
hen the General died. This is an ex-

,rience which has come to many per-
ms under similar circumstainwes.
ems so strongly the case that good
ste would dictate the prepaye2.t iA

Ich dispatches to the senders, but the
ost considerate and generous peop.-
:c oftentime thoughtless. As for pr-
.yment of telegraphic dispatche, on

tler subjects it is probable that more
)me to Washington making inquiri-s
jout matters which are of more p, ivate
ancern to the senders than to any other
ty in the country, and perhapis in the
ajority of instances the man who is

sked to give the information is told the
ispatch was sent "colleet".-Washing->n Correspondence Baltimore Sun.

.A Priomrundir: ic pe.

.%fr. Frank Crittendn. a n

ving near hter(, waIs on Thiuirday en'ig l.
ith several others. in raising a liou, on

is motlier-s farm, which is uhlut 4):on.

-oi his presit -ion. D:uring he nh
got up and dressed himself an.d w.

p to the place wlere the buiindgv_
ing e'rected. 0ne "f the worlkmeIn h::

uit the tools aw:v. andle k.i. -

;leepl 1,11ou 11dNottils th I He :: s -

(! caimle to the eomelusion- -st.l
At the t.ols lad been (rried t) I

Tit he wouhi gu back for he C)

:turn, he walked against a trr. srh
is head with qutlcient force to. k

im. 1Ie says that he was ver ITch :'

miished to ld himself alone in h
nid in the d:rknos of -ig't; bu,0
:lecting his thongh''ts~ ma l.ai~ i
hereabouts, he lost lb tinie in m:tkin hi.
%am hoine and to bed asin.-ch:nOtc

The Liquor (Question In Lanen.ter.

This perplexing question will not
tthe bidding of :1y un1, or set of 1:1.

,rain the matter of -license or "*

eise," is v-armly discussed h.ere n::d the.
Ien who have heretofore opnom! &e:
ad done all in their power to r --

vil in this community, have about c--no' o

ic coniusion that it is no uie to ii
ny longer upon the premet b-'s.i l',:-
ir appetite seemsz to ci)onlrni plulic e::-
tent. And a cliage is congni on:r iii:

eople which will demand froin our r"ext
.egislrture the repeal of tirpresen prr.-

ibitory law and en:t a "high lcu' :w"
pen to all who conply with itsi prov:ins.
'he present law is "laughing stock" for
e world.-Lanca.ter Leycr.
H unning .Auay 11ifl Him n ife-s .Aunt.

James Medlin has been narried for
ears and he and his wife have always
ved .peacefully and bappily together.
othing had ever occurred unil la!- T-r

.y to mar their connu-i.l h: 'ine w-
is wife, throu, oItive uinown. r"n-

: with Joe .edlin . nepfwf .!ao:u-
ild who is alsio married :nd has iive c;-.
ren. Thev took wiI ie:niab;'t ,- '.
li:hing and money. 3r. le w

wnyesterday on is way t.) Cr- .

C where he ias traced the couple. :!
ays all he wvants is his clothes and mr .

'Tie parties live in the uppe'rpart of i.
ounty.--G'rneile hees.

Good Farming.

Mr. T. K. Cunninghaim ii one of ie ft
irmers in this eomy who h e:-:k

mch effort in em-iching and improving:Le
Inds. By drainage and other 'Cns he

as gotten his farml up to a higi- e .I
ultilation. The pa.,t year lie pho1ed 11c-rcs in cotton and mba> 10.5be:n
gi. 4*:- pounds per bale: s acres in whit
ndmade 222 bushels; and 2U acres in corn

i 1dmade 700{J bushels. Had the -:::u'es
eenIgoodi he wo'uld probabliy have a
ucht better.-Lacasr Ledr.

At their meeting in An:ma yetrdy
e Diretors of the Colmbia Tcge
eminary elected the hR.v D. G.I
tricklen, of Atlanta, to the ceair me.e

acant by the removal 01- Dr. W~oodrow.
>r.C. C. Hlersman was elected to the chair
C Biblical C:iticism, v'acated by te v.
'I.R.lemphill. The ek-etiin of* a .

ssor to the Rev. W. E. Uggzs was fost
oned for the present-the dluties of thait

uur to be discharged by the other profes-

No hack Payi.

We stated last week that Mexsican veter-
s past the age of 62 would get bacek pay
om the time they attained tha'-t age. A
ttr frora Washington inform~us. a
s is not the case. We wrote thithir for
Ipurpose of ascertaininir. The payxwil
uin with the filing-and approval of Iio
ppliation with the Commmiioner. iw

istic of such back pay was~ so apparent
our mind as to lead us to make tis nis
h.-Aigefi:d Uhronk'e.

The "Favorite Prescriptonioif Dr.
iree eurcs "female '.ealiai-Scoon kme
redlaffections. By druggiKs.

"Howu is it none of my cointributi~ms ar'
rerw.ed?" asked a would-bce onributor
aneditor. "You must be miiraken.

o you write on one side of the paper only-:
'ertainly." "Thien it's cll lighit. We

rite our editorials on the hhn',le.
'ever lie afraid of your c otrioiansiL inot
sing uised."

EEDS_SEED!
rass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Grain and Potatoes,
Garden and Flower Seeds,
Vegetable & Flowering Plants.

Prices quoted on application.
Descriptive Catalogue n-ailed mRE.

Correspondence Solicited.

['.W.WOOD &SONS,
SEEDSMEN,

No.10 S. FOURTEENTH ST.
ention this paper. RICHMOND, VA

the LIVER iund K-DNE\f£
OR of YOUTX Dysper.daA.ian
of -s i t--. .i:, :. ek

arentth an T,: -FeihnO ab-
solutely cured: i fce . Z-
cis :;nd r.- <r--e :

TONICafeand ipeedycure. Glivte :r. -.
iycon~dexion. Frerquent am? mu".:--.ft

in only adt to the. 1..o ulait~y inf the' i.r r .

notexprimn-cet ttihe noAL ..u IE. ".
(Dr. HARTER'S LIVER PILLS

Cure Constipaion.Liver Comninint and Sick
Headche. Sampie Dlose Ori. liream ck
malied on recetpt o wocenti~1" p:::sta;;e.

THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY.
St Lanis- Mo.

BLOOD LiND- MIMNEL1[
Thel Hlood of niar± has mui to do ii.

,lild l iYl s :trl'flb(i. l"! ±wiI i'rintg.

wi-- tin-t :!q1 r. ici * l 3.'Aet

Pre(tter flti IO'i we re; itent I lie o'ft

-elr)VfM (It It -A 031 fi-r , h.r

th'011cVfl '4 r-dl i C-tfrauc'."' .'4 ourC an

unr~ . m.'l orv rctt an."r

UO'"-,1dcr z~ii-nc- a n d oat B.r

I I "- U11 'r' 11: *1.: t Cna . c

" d. I J i c' rc'rLI

;,!.i.' hVict Mot rciw.e c!Nfl1.

I(- IT hOWij 1 0i M dEC tuoA in C.t nre-

IDfi I Ski -uta tsO

po,ofu'i nc Scvofrrtuu u' ld 111".'

rc s .: i'c')'t , ou r -el r' e.fhutnu

a3 C!Iu!tAL a;11 11- !,::.!It l l L; br

eP--Ucti the ,1:)ov;t-.'',iP.

it..3"L :

tieItvillrut'I-I

() bolsto. dt io Of't' r and_,ll
f lret -Plcc LS. W -c. ld 'lie pro- -.all

CcF.- Tb 1' .- t. ilfh"Lg

pI1Ets LA lO-*1 b!
Seud fr oNu..rs boll"edg ,to Woma, mil1,

]BC.LOOPIID BlALTA CO., Aata, Ga..

," C . f JA.AKS

F.y'.iU-PAL.?."4I

NCi 'ie u1:o-t~i

'P-'t i

's . 'I-ci r

aP~icu...Cared...S.S.

-7 ~ 77r T71V% r

~ ~'""~v"' "-t~"1 czioo e -i~

'~s a

- need and Sw1.
- v s;:. a :cons.

A; AGE A SPECIALTY.-
1' - - - :om4:. Many

son. Cone and

i..N.Y.

-V - e nsap o u

Ter - -:::-n.mt.' " rn-donwn." de-hilitated
cho'ol . :- ir m'il ' ar-r ts m r m'r- s , house-

k~x-r-r aui <-,"rw~t~'wonuu -' mnrally.
Dr. Pi . -i ti s thebest

.f : - ; i i. not :. "tire-all,'
h .ut. : of purpose,

6 .n~.a m~frp.,em Spvoille for.' all .those
Ch rni' W. -:Ikme lUan. : aies peculiar to

v:,s: . ~ e ~t:--t f m~ytirousands
r -' -. otel and Surg-

i.ge experience
rhir irnd

rrn:ce. For
'n!o ":)ianation

anid alcer n. Specific. . It
is aper: T c! asuterine , tobic
nne n in. n.an imd strength

WIlZOf
S.nak back.

-o2s', r v ' - J~ 40tio1n, kbility and
ri.,.i. -:~ i: . ;oriteres~crip-

e I i. id i.c-: n er-,cin' positiVC
. .L::: six nTTLES

PRIME $'rsuj ;'as$ .0o.
Scnd eW cnt i ; i'-*l I"% ,'.- erce'slarge

Trcat:is on . I: !::.- (10 paiges,
p: e'r-co' I. 2-E o,'' -D'S .DISPEN-

sy .11r~ ....-ox, tCChain Street,
-.dN.T7.

.C -LITTLE
1. e

SIn HEAA
Dzzinlespom~s pa-
tion., agto,
and BillousAttackC
promptly cured by Dr.

PiANOS and ORGAS
From the World's Best Iakers,

AT FACTORY PRICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment
Eight Grand Makers, and Ovar

Three Hundred Styles to
Select From.

PIANOS:
Chickering, Maon ' & Hamlin,
. athushek, Bent and Arion.

ORGANS:
ason & Hlamlin, Orchestral and

Bay State.-
Pianos and Organs delivered, freight

paid, to all points South. Fifteen daya'
trial, and Freight Paid Both Ways, if
not satisfactory,
Order, and test the Instruments in

your Own Homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE1
Branch of LUDDEN & BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

PRCES AND TXBMS TEBSAXE

N. W. TRUMP,Manager.

o- Rt.2 crr : r &

Con u 'q s ar rr th '.'d I e'

fr.I r 'c ;&u7ss
T I!?? SPCZ'UFIC Co.,.

Drau-cr3, At.ania, Ga.

PTASH1
.w I .a. takern on.e hindr'l bottles of-
good. La.L suma:r.er may faice, neck, body

ydr..I:-. 004r rhan :1 u.ir melci-
2±re pu..c:.: c.e.. :md cle... and miy ;ifl-

nd sm e me an appeite like a stong man..
Sw:.p:.t in grad.
CL L, W. 2A St. Ferry, 2cw Tork.

3 l: them nf the worM4. Wil positivey cure
rocnd c:.ch 1.: -~ sou. we ct te ie h costofa

- e. 0:je hco wll

k 100 milesom::r to gep o fc~ycunt~r he d
-~rtdpche re hotoirda nd'foron-;Icilood!ha $


